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I)rolotîged e\lpostire to lieat or cold, dlitretic
p. miedicines, drr.stic cathartics, lîysteria, uîeuralgic

diathecsis, or disease of neighiboring organs, as
hSenîorrhoids or l)rolapsus-uteri, is not likecly t0 be
utistaken for cystit;s ; for the attack is uisually
transitory, l)erliaps perioclical, and tfle Jaifl

- synîptonîs are the onk' ()nes ohserved.J In regard to treaîmlent of the actle forîîî iii its
early sa,,the indications are ail iii the direction
of the antiphlogistic. Rest al)solitte f'or the

>1 atient, and as coniplette rest as can be seetîred
for the inflaned organ-thiat is, saline cathartics
10 lessen tue blood current and urinary flow-

'Iopiate sulpposiâmres to alla), irritation, liot fomlen-
talions and. counlier-irritants, excepting tbe can-
tlîaridal ; demulcent drinks, in iioderately, smnall
quantliies, and milk (ilet. 1-ot l)alls are ver)'

1kserviceable, and, if the tirethra and îicck of the
vbladder zire not so sensitive as t0 niake it diliicu.lt

and ver), painful, it is l)etler t0 anticipate the

excessive contraction causei by, distention b)' the
Ust!e of the cathieter. and for obvions reasons a soft
rubber is the peea lfor, as bias 1 eeîî said, the
51)asmfoClic contraction induces hyperSinia of the

miucus lining, c:auses sill fîîrther pevrso of itsI;sccrcting function and so aggravatcs the niialady.
As the urine ks often higll acid in thicearly

stagec the alkalies wvotld be indicatcd :anîd in the
ilater sta-es l)enzoic acid 10 vouinîcract alkalinity

vâtriotis spccifics have becti lraised- -notably Iuchu,
$ n)ose)yanlitis, luva uirsi, lupu)klinle, copaiba,

and 'ellonna. (;ross tlhiiks copaiba iii silalt;and often repeated doses one of the bcst, if not the
imest renîedy ; arsd, as lie thîinfKs dhit a coîîîbination
of reniedies in îlîis parlicular disease better ilan
iny one inidividually, hie combinies thie copaiba

jwith, I thiîîk, uva ursi and ihvoscyainus.
1 found in one case the capsules, of copaiba,

cubcbs andi santal wvood aiparentlv act well. 1
believe îlîis fondriess for ccîv)tiba. did not origyinale
%vith Gross, for Sir Aý\stley Cooper- used it extei-
sively for the saine (lîsease.

Should the collection of nmucus andi puis be so
kgreat as to interfère %vitii free mrinalion, o.- should

tiiere Ime enlarged prostate with coîîsequcnt p. r-
tnency in tie depression behind it, il vozild L,#,

necessary to use irrigations, wliicl wil) be mliin-
tioned in connection wvith die chronic formn of the
disease. 0f course whelî inflamîmation of tic
bladder is a resuhi of otlier tliscases. the cause
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miust be remnove1 if possib)le; othicrwvise the cystitis

'Finie wvill. not permit of discussing the chronic
formi of die dli ;ase, further thain 10 say, that of
course it is characterized by less pain -. enormous
quantities of sedimient, consisting of amimonio-
ml-agnesianl phlosphiates, mucus, plis, phosphate of
lime, andi often irite of amimonia ; à is apt to lend
10 extensive ulceration, whenl i is considered
incurable ; niay be ligbîced up int the acute formi,
wvbcn there wviIl occur mnore pain and less s'ediimenî
until tl)e acute stage passes off again ; and is liable
t0 produce hypertrophy of the bladcler, seloivi
concentric, ordinarily eccentric. Lt may last for
rnany years in a mild forra occasioninig only a
little inconvenience ; or it !iiay, by invading the
kidneys or bv the constant discharge and pain, so
undermine the strength a*s t0 lead t0 'a fiital
terni ination.

Prof. J3erkeic)y Hill says the chronie formi is
eiienîtly curable if tic cause be remnoved axid tic
kiclnevs are flot affected. Even if the cause remain
ancd the bladder be free frorn ulceration, the affec-
tion miay be palliated sufficierîtly t0 prev'ent suffering
and the shortening of life-a pretty sweeping state-
ment wlîen thc long list of remiedies is made Up,
cadi of whiclî lias a sponsor who v'ouches for ils,
infallibilitv.

Thei diet of course niust be titiirri tating. and
proper rest munst be enrorced. The sainîe rules
respecting the lise of the catheter will apply a s i n
the acute disease, and 1 conclude froni the pîub-
lislied convictions of many and frovi mv own
cNl)eriencc, Iliat, irrigation propcrly conducted is of
more service îlîan internaI mnedication.

0f the remiedies recomnided to be taken a re.
in addition to tliose already nientioned, riînin,
niutgalis, tincture of the chloridc of iron, Venice
turpentine, conipouind tincture of benzoin, bc.nzoic
acid, and acetous extract of colihicuin ; this last,
indicated in the gouîy habit. Care shîould be
observed in tic admîinistration of belladonna,
cspecially t0 old subjecîs, a, an excess of the drug
is al) 10 paralyze the detrusor urinie ;thus, whilc
allaying irritation, doing miore liarni tlian good.

Irrigation i:; best donc bv. gravity-a syringe is
uincertain iii ils force, wvhile gravitv is constant-
and mnay be'simiple or medicated. 1 hacve tried
severai of the reniedies for irrigation and have
thioughîli that boilcd water 'vas rollowed by less


